
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

      COLLECT FOR THE DAY – THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST, PROPER 23, YEAR B 
Lord, we pray that your grace may always precede and follow us, that we may continually be given to good works; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 

LESSONS FOR THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST, PROPER 23, YEAR B 
Amos 5:6-7, 10-15 
Seek the Lord and live, or he will break out against the house of Joseph like •re, and it will devour Bethel, with no one to 
quench it. Ah, you that turn justice to wormwood, and bring righteousness to the ground! They hate the one who reproves 
in the gate, and they abhor the one who speaks the truth. Therefore because you trample on the poor and take from them 
levies of grain, you have built houses of hewn stone, but you shall not live in them; you have planted pleasant vineyards, 
but you shall not drink their wine. For I know how many are your transgressions, and how great are your sins—you who 
af•ict the righteous, who take a bribe, and push aside the needy in the gate. Therefore the prudent will keep silent in such a 
time; for it is an evil time. Seek good and not evil, that you may live; and so the Lord, the God of hosts, will be with you, 
just as you have said. Hate evil and love good, and establish justice in the gate; it may be that the Lord, the God of hosts, 
will be gracious to the remnant of Joseph.  
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.  

Hebrews 4:12-16 
Indeed, the word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing until it divides soul from spirit, 
joints from marrow; it is able to judge the thoughts and intentions of the heart. And before him no creature is hidden, but 
all are naked and laid bare to the eyes of the one to whom we must render an account. Since, then, we have a great high 
priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast to our confession. For we do not have a 
high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but we have one who in every respect has been tested as we 
are, yet without sin. Let us therefore approach the throne of grace with boldness, so that we may receive mercy and find 
grace to help in time of need.  
The Word of the Lord.  
Thanks be to God.  

Mark 10:17-31 
As Jesus was setting out on a journey, a man ran up and knelt before him, and asked him, “Good Teacher, what must I do 
to inherit eternal life?” Jesus said to him, “Why do you call me good? No one is good but God alone. You know the 
commandments: ‘You shall not murder; You shall not commit adultery; You shall not steal; You shall not bear false 
witness; You shall not defraud; Honor your father and mother.’ ” He said to him, “Teacher, I have kept all these since my 
youth.” Jesus, looking at him, loved him and said, “You lack one thing; go, sell what you own, and give the money to the 
poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; then come, follow me.” When he heard this, he was shocked and went away 
grieving, for he had many possessions. Then Jesus looked around and said to his disciples, “How hard it will be for those 
who have wealth to enter the kingdom of God!” And the disciples were perplexed at these words. But Jesus said to them 
again, “Children, how hard it is to enter the kingdom of God! It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than 
for someone who is rich to enter the kingdom of God.” They were greatly astounded and said to one another, “Then who 
can be saved?” Jesus looked at them and said, “For mortals it is impossible, but not for God; for God all things are 
possible.” Peter began to say to him, “Look, we have left everything and followed you.” Jesus said, “Truly I tell you, there 
is no one who has left house or brothers or sisters or mother or father or children or fields, for my sake and for the sake of 
the good news, who will not receive a hundredfold now in this age—houses, brothers and sisters, mothers and children, 
and fields with persecutions—and in the age to come eternal life. But many who are first will be last, and the last will be 
first.”  
The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Christ . 
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Psalm 90:12–17  

12.   So teach us to number our days *  
that we may apply our hearts to wisdom.  

13.   Return, O Lord; how long will you tarry? *  
  be gracious to your servants.               

14.   Satisfy us by your loving-kindness in the morning; *  
  so shall we rejoice and be glad all the days of our life.               

15.   Make us glad by the measure of the days that you  
  afflicted us *               
  and the years in which we suffered adversity.               

16.  Show your servants your works *  
  and your splendor to their children.               

17.  May the graciousness of the Lord our God be upon us; * 
prosper the work of our hands; 
prosper our handiwork.  

                    

                     The Vestry 
Jan Krumel – Parish Life                     664-6256
Pete Sale – Outreach                            928-7835  
John Ritter – Financial Stewards         658-8365
Laurie Smith – Communications          360-4438 
Mark Stehle – Building and Grounds  360-4694 
John Syme – Worship Support             770-8317  

                                  Staff 
The Rev. Mark S. Forbes, Rector 
The Rev. Dr. Sally Brower, Assisting Rector 
Beryl Frey, Parish Administrator 
Julie Lynch, Financial Secretary 
Mark Fowler, Youth Director 
Stacey Fox, Children’s Director 
Jayne Sprinkle, Music Director 

 

COMMISSIONING OF EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
  
 Celebrant:  Living God, be strongly present with _______________ as she delivers communion to _____.  
 People:      May hearts be kindled, bodies restored, and hope enlivened. Our prayers go with you. 

Saint Patrick’s Episcopal Church 
Post Office Box 1491 

Mooresville, NC 28115 
Phone: (704) 663-5659 
Fax: (704) 662-7050 

Email: stpats3466@windstream.net 
Website: www.welcomestpat.org 

  
Office Hours 

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday

http://www.welcomestpat.org
http://www.welcomestpat.org


 

Welcome to our Visitors and Newcomers 
We are happy to have you with us. This service is part of our ongoing life of worship, learning and service. We are here to 
deepen our relationship with God and with one another, and to explore how to live our lives more fully and 
compassionately. Please know that you are invited to participate in all aspects of our worship, most importantly by 
sharing with us in our common meal at God’s Table.   

Regarding communion, please know that gluten free wafers are available upon request.  When receiving wine, you may 
choose between dipping your wafer in the small chalice or directly sipping from the large chalice.  If you choose not to 
receive communion, but would like to receive a blessing, please come before the clergy with arms crossing your chest. 
 Whatever your choices, God’s abundant grace knows no bounds. 

Please be aware that during the 10:30 a.m. service we offer a nursery for children ages three and under, and a Children’s 
Chapel for ages 4 through fifth grade. The nursery and Children’s Chapel are located just down the hallway in the 
education wing.  Alternatively, children are always welcome in the sanctuary.   

We invite you to continue the journey with us; ask questions, attend our educational offerings, and otherwise participate in 
the activities of this community.  Please know how grateful we are for your visit.  Your presence enhances our worship 
and enriches our communal life.  Thank you. 

Those persons serving our community this morning:  
8:30 - Acolyte/Lector/LEM: Steve Messick 
10:30 a.m. - Chalice Bearers: Jon Ramsey, Wes Bryant; Lectors: Nicole Pehan, John Syme; Acolyte Leader: Wes Bryant; 
Altar Guild: Bob and Karalee Millikin; Lay Minister of Healing: Jane Pope; Ushers: Bob and Alex Gourley, Mark and 
Chris Hatley; Greeters: Carol Miller, Gaby and Raymond Fulton; Counters: Rita Azali, Julie Lynch; Coffee 
HourTeam:Gail and Page Connelly; Children’s Chapel: Bill and Ben Flannery. 

ALTAR FLOWERS GIVEN BY STACEY AND MIKE FOX 
The flowers on the pedestal in front of the Sanctuary are given to the glory of God by Stacey and Mike 
Fox. They are given in honor of their sweet girl Allison’s 10th birthday. 
 

VESTRY FORUM AFTER 10:30 SERVICE TODAY 
Immediately following the 10:30 am service today, the monthly Vestry Forum will be held in the Sanctuary. The 
topics will be: The good news pertaining to St. Patrick’s 2015 financial budget vs. actuals; a preview of the 
2016 budget (will not be final until 2016 pledges are received); 2016 Stewardship campaign; and Outreach. 
 Grab a cup of coffee and join us in the Sanctuary after the 10:30 service for this informative forum.  

THIS WEEK AT SAINT PATRICK’S 
 Sunday, October 4 9:30 a.m. Lectionary Bible Study   Youth Room 
    Noon  J2A & Rite 13 Meeting   Youth Room 
 Monday, October 5 10:00 a.m. ECW Meeting    Library 
    6:30 p.m. EfM     Youth Room 
 Tuesday, October 6 6:00 p.m. Centering Prayer   Sanctuary 
    7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal    Choir Room 
 Wednesday, October 7 9:15 a.m. Midweek Eucharist   Sanctuary 
    9:45 a.m. Centering Prayer   Sanctuary 
    11:40 a.m. Preschool Chapel   Sanctuary 
    5:30 p.m. Meditation Class   Sanctuary 

                                       Weekly Announcements



WEEKLY TEACHING AND MEDITATION - EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING 
Meditation centers the soul, calms the mind, reduces stress, and provides a myriad of other well documented 
health benefits. Additionally, and more importantly, it is a deep and transformative type of prayer. Having 
practiced both Eastern and Western forms of meditation for over two decades, our rector Mark Forbes is now 
offering a weekly teaching and meditation opportunity designed to gently introduce a meditation practice into 
your life. Informal weekly teachings, including Q&A are offered every Wednesday evening in the Sanctuary 
from 5:30 to 6:00 pm. A silent meditation period of twenty-five minutes commences at 6:00 pm. All are 
welcome to attend either or both components of this offering. 

3RD THURSDAY LADIES LUNCH - OCTOBER 15 
Each 3rd Thursday, some of the ladies of St. Patrick’s gather for lunch and fellowship at 11:45. This month on  
October 15th, the event will be at the Fusion Bowl restaurant in the Mooresville Town Square Shopping Center,  
NE corner of Brawley/Williamson intersection (Lowe’s Foods). All women of St. Patrick’s are welcome. If  
you’d like to be added to the 3rd Thursday email distribution list, please contact Jan Krumel (704) 664-6256 or  
jkrumel@roadrunner.com.  

HARP GUITAR GATHERING AT ST. PATRICKS - OCTOBER 23-25 
The 13th annual Harp Guitar Gathering will take place October 23rd – 25th at Saint Patrick’s Episcopal Church as 
part of our Solas Leighis Concert Series.  It will include two concerts open to the public -- Saturday evening at 
7:30 pm and Sunday afternoon at 3:00 pm.  The Saturday evening concert will be an extraordinary event 
featuring world class harp guitarists from around the world, including Muriel Anderson, Stephen Bennett,  
Musically Yours and many more.  The Sunday afternoon recital concert will feature many of the same 
performers along with a dozen more harp guitarists.  Tickets for each concert will be sold at the door: $15 for 
adults and $10 for students, seniors and veterans.  For more details, visit http://harpguitars.net 

YOUTH NEWS 
There will be a YAC meeting this evening from 5:30 pm until 7 pm. The evening will include dinner, a short 
video, and good conversation. Youth in grades 6th through 12th are invited to attend the Fall Retreat at Lookout 
Lodge the weekend of November 13-15. To register, text or email Mark Fowler (704) 500-3263, or 
mfowler@icloud.com. Lastly, is your car muddy from all the rain? See Mark Fowler for an AutoBell Coupon! 
Same price as at the car wash but we get to keep half for the Youth Scholarship fund. 

TEACHING POSITIONS NEEDED FOR OUR YOUTH PROGRAM 
Our Youth Director, Mark Fowler is looking for two teachers to begin in January with our J2A program. No 
experience necessary, just a love for God’s children. Call or email Mark Fowler (704) 500-3263, or 
mfowler@icloud.com to discuss. 
 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT 
Inspiring and cultivating sacred connections with God and one another  

as we embrace diversity of spiritual thought, practice and being. 

Inspire-Connect-Embrace-Share 

PULSE OF VISION AND MISSION 
In living Christian lives we are called to be stewards of God’s bounty to share our blessings with others, in 
substantial ways that reflect the depth of our gratitude for what we have been given. Understanding too, that 
in giving we lose nothing, the universal principle is reciprocation: It is in giving that we receive.  
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